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EN'S Crater Lake Lodge Overlooking the Lake LAKE IS CHILDLESS HOMES
POPULAR IS YEAR

v ..ir,"iliii - 1. MADE HAPPY

Presence of Little Ones a Great Blessing

Four Interesting Letters
Cortland, N. Y.- -"I took Lydin E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Com)Kuncl be-

cause 1 wna weak and wanted to be-

come strong and have a child. My
husband road about itin the 'Cortland
Standard' anil thought it illicit help
me. It certainly did for 1 now have
a lovely boy fifteen months old who
weighs' forty pounds. I recommend
Lydia E. Piiikhnm's Vegetable Com-

pound to my friends and you can cer-

tainly use mv testimonial in your lit-tl- o

books anil in tho newspupers, as
it might help to make somo other
childless homo happy by the presence
of little ones ns it has done mine."- -

Mrs. Clai'pb P. Canfiki.d, 10 Salis

The recreation department of the
forest service in Portland announces
completion of plans for Immediate

of the Diamond Lake

region. Diamond hike Is now reach-
ed via tho Crater Lake highway, a
branch road leaving the highway
above tho I'nion Creek forest camp
grounds and winding up tho main
branch of Rc.guu river to the high
platcuu. on which Diamond lake lies.
This road, somo 25 miles in length,
was completed last fall. Owing to
its considerable use hy motorists,
plans have already been perfected to
widen this road and better the grade
in some places. Another road Is be-

ing built from Diamond hike, directly
south to tho Crater l.ako Xatlonnly
park boundary, connecting with the
park road which leads to Crater lake
rim.

Although somo 1.100 campers vis-

ited tho shores of Diamond lako last
summer it is contemplated with the
proposed development already par-
tially completed that tho number of
visitors who desire to enjoy the
bathing and ftshing facilities and
fine outdoor life at Dlanond lako will
run Into the thousands. Tho shores
of Diamond lako itself will be imme-d'atel- y

opened via the shore lino road,
somo three and a half miles long, ex-

tending along tho east shoro of the
lako and leading from Short creek
to Two Bear creek.. This road crosses
five small streams which furnish am-
ple water Bupply for the many fa-

vorite camping spots.
Tho whole east shoro of tho lako,

for a distance of three and a half

St. Ixih, Mo. "I want totellyou
what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did for mo seven years
ngo. 1 was run down and had a weak-
ness such a', women often have. I
took Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound and after being- married
sixteen years became the mother of
a sweet little girl. I now have four
lovely children threo tine boys and
tho httlo girl six years old. I had
longed for children all the while and
wept many a day and envied every
woman with a child. I was 8C years
old when my first babv was born. I
recommend Lydia E. fir.kham's Veg-
etable Compound to any woman who
is ailing with female weakness.
Mrs. J. Naumann, 1517 Benton St.,
St. Louis, Mo.

Was Weak and Run Down
St. Louis, Mo. "My mother took

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound when I was a girl, and when I
was troubled with cramps I tcok it,
and Inter when I married I again took
it to make me strong as the doctor
said I was weak ana run down and
could not hnve children. 1 took it and
pot along line and now I have threo
girls. So you know why I. keep tho
Compound in the house. I am a well
woman and do my work and sewing
too." Mrs. Julius Habtman, 2501'

W.JDodier St., St. Louis. Mo.

bury St., cortiunu, in. i.
Married Three Years

Half the offices and stores in town
have new assistants pro tern, regular
help having fled to lakes, mountains,
and the spashore.

The YreUn fair comes late in Sep-
tember this year, anil in nowise will
conflict with dales of the big Jacks'in
county show at Medford.

Another (lance at Jackson Springs,
Wednesday evening, Aug. 9. The 'Tal-
ent Community club is devising ways
and means to purchase a pi:'.n. hence
has staged this popular diversion.

Brooklyn. N. Y. "I am certainly
very thankful to you for your Vege-
table Compound. 1 was married threo
years and did not hnvo n child. My
husband had often heard of Lydia L.
Pinklmm's Vegetable Compound and
he made mo take it and I became the
mother of the healthiest little boy I
know. When my friends tell mo their
bad feelings the first thing I say is,
'Take tho Vegetable Compound.' I
am willing for you to use these facts
as a testimoni al." M rs. Antoin etth
Maiuno, 113 Nostrund Ave., Brook-

lyn, N Y.

overhead moorings and was precipitat-
ed with dull and thickening thud,
blocking-al- l trains ;or several hours.
The shock was severe, in fact as far!
away as Eureka they likened it unto
a slight treiiior of earthquake. Until
a wrecking crew removed the debris,
cavedwellers said that the interior
looked like the Cow Creek canyon
after a spring freshet.

On Wednesday of this week the Bap-
tist Missionary society merged a busi-
ness session with a picnic social.

i
"Christian Education" was the topic
discussed preliminary to a fes""-'- . from
well-fille- baskets.

On' Friday evening this week, pre-
liminary to their leaving for the .north
to remain indefinitely their absence
to be prolonged for a year at least
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Shinn will be guests
at a gathering at the Presbyterian

. ASHLAND, Aug. 9. Arrangements
aro being shaped for holding, on Labor
Day in the local parks, one of the big-

gest Woodman picnics on record. Some
have discovered that the railroad men
also are to picnic here on that date.
So be it. There Is plenty of room for
one arid all. The Woodman outing Is
now being contemplated as a merger
of the Modern Woodmen and Wood-
men of the World units In fraternallsm
In which the camps of both orders
throughout Jackson and Josephine
counties will participate. There will
be a speaker of statewide reputation,
games, and other sports, also dancing.
On Wednesday evening of this week a
committee from Mahogany Camp No.
C565, M. W. A. of Ashland, will meet
with Woodmen at Medford to discuss
arrangements and perfect details. This
committee includes G. W. McXabb, F.
L. Nutter and H. R. Barnard. The din-
ner will be a picnic affair, to which
Woodmen and their families are invit-
ed. The orders will supply coffee and
trimmings on a pro rata basis. The
public in general will be admitted to
join in games and dancing privileges,
and prizes will bo offered for those
excelling in athletic feats. On Satur-
day night, Aug. 12, the M. W. A. camp
at Talent will adopt a large class, and
this event will Imply a social gathering
on a big scale. As a preliminary to the
Labor Day picnic here, it will afford an
opportunity to further plans for the
rousing celebration in Llthia park on
Monday, Sept. 4, in which camps of
Ashland, Medford, Central Point, Tal-
ent, and Grants Pass, as representing
the M. W. A., will take a leading part
in conjunction with the W. O..W. on a

basis: ' -
' One of the Hardy brothers, who used

to be employed at the local, creamery,
will succeed to the position of book-

keeper at the Enders department store
a place vacated by F. J. Shinn who will
soon return to Bremerton, Wash.

While visiting the Grants Pass caves
recently, George Kramer, who very
carelessly carried a tallow dip Instead
of the regulation highpowered flash-

light, accidentally stubbed his toe on
a stalagmite. In stumbling, he hit his
dome on a stalactite, and as a result
about a ton of shale was released from

helpfulness, and along social lines
their characteristic geniality is a per-
ennial wcllspriiig of pleasure to many
friends.

While Carroll' Holmos is teething,
Charley Moore is helping as salesman
at the Holmes grocery.

Recently Mrs. T. K. lioltou received
a visit from a sister residing in Massa-

chusetts, whoso stay hereabouts was
shortened by a summons to return
home on account of illness In her
family. ...

By way of diversion from customary
modes of transportation, Blanche Mc-

Lean and Eunice Grubb, instead of
driving a car, made the trip on ponies
rated at two horsepower.

It is reported that last Saturday
night over 100 tons of hay were de-

stroyed by;flro on the Murphy ranches
east of town. Following after the

fire in that vicinity earlier in
the week, this loss is particularly dis-

tressing. It was thought that all ves-

tige of the former blaze had disap-
peared.

Dr. Kinz is receiving a visit from a
relative, Charles Miller, of Richmond,
Cal., employed by the Standard Oil
Co. Both are from Ohio, and are
revelling in retelling incidents of for-

mer days that occurred in the old
Buckeye state.

The old realty and insurance head-

quarters appears more familiar still
by the reappearance of the genial pres-
ence of G. F. Billings, returned from a
vacation passed at Newport.

The local gas office has another
manager, Byron Chuter having remov-
ed to San Francisco.

miles, has been set asldo as a public
forest camp. Here tho camper finds
available tho two necessities of
ramping in the mountains wood
and water. In addition to those no-- 1

cossltles aro tho attractions of the'
wonderful scenic, views, comfortable'

Men Wanted
for logging camp, saw mill, box factory
and lumber yard. . Good wages, good ac-

commodations.

Write or Call

Fruit Growers Supply Co.
HUt, Calif.

church, a social leave-takin- informal-
ity, testifying to appreciation for these
estimable people by and
friends in general. In returning to
Washington, Bremerton being the ob-

jective, they do not go to a locality aB

strangers, having resided up north for
years previous to coming to Ashland.
Since residing here Mr. Shinn has been
actively identified with the business
life Of the community. As a member
of the city council he has been an
efficient factor in expediting every
phase of municipal development along
progressive lines, the city's routine
business matters always receiving
careful and prompt attention. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Shinn have been pillars
in furthering all phases of church
work. They are exonents of mutual

HOXCi KONG, A UK. 9. (By the
Associated PresH) Chinese overseas
aro being appealed to by the Chinoso
Chamber of Commerce here to aid
their stricken countrymen nt Swa-to-

tho port 250 miles north of
hero which was practically destroyed
by a typhoon and tidal wave n week
ago with the loss of 28.000 lives.

The Kcnoral chamber of commerce
of Hong Kong is inviting subscrip-
tions for the Swntow sufferers. The
Chinese Tung Wnh hospital commit-
tee has appropriated J10.000. Tho
Brltlyh-Americn- n Tobacco company
gave flOOO to the relief fund. The
government of the British section of
Hong Kong shipped another ton of

bathing beaches and fine fishing op-

portunities.
Added attractions close by Dia-

mond lake are two easily climbed
mountain peaks, ML Thiclsen on the
east of the lake and Old Bailey on
the west. At the top of Old Bailey
Is ono of the Important lookout points
In tho forest service fire prevention
organization and Is connected hy
telephone with the outside world.
This mountain lake is this year more
accessible than ovor to the outdoor
loving public.rice last night.
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Big Special Bargains for Everybody in Every Department of Our Store
KHAKI CLOTHING

BARGAINS

All standard quality.

Men's khaki shirts $1.25
Men's khaki pants ..$2.50

,
Ladies' khaki shirts..!. $2-5- 0

Ladies' khaki trousers....$3.50
Ladies' khaki middies $2.50

First of the New Fall Fashions

You are cordially invited to visit this store and
view the advance; fashions for early fall in Wo-
men's Apparel. Recent express shipments have
brought many exceedingly .smart garments that
are sure to be of interest to every woman.

New Fall Suits in Velour, Trieloinc, Poiret
Twill, Novelties and tailored styles with the very
newest trimmings. Black, navy, sorrento, brown
and pheasant. Prices range from $25 to $49.50

New Fall Coats for street a, nil sport wear in
loose and belted effects. Convertible and shawl
collars. Effectively trimmed. All the latest col-

ors. Prices range $15.00 to $4500.

CHILDREN'S KNIT CAPES

The newest thing for childrens'
wraps, for children 2 to G years,
in knit capes.
Light blue and pink. Very rea-
sonable $3.98

PERCALES AND GINGHAMS

Best quality 3G inch light colored
percales. Our price 18
Regular 35c lied Seal zephyr
ginghams, in all colors and
checks. Special 1..24

LADIES' WHITE SHOE SALE

All ladies' white shoes going at
saving prices, reduced one-fift- h.

Kid, Canvas or Nubiick "

LADIES' DRESS PUMPS
"We save you always $1.00 to
$2.00 on foot wear. M

Black patent
Black kid oxfords ..$4.00
Brown oxfords, low heeL..$3.75
Fine kid oxfords ...,......'......$0.75

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES

Real all leather shoes for sum-
mer and school wear, all stvles,
$1.29, $1.49, $1.98, $2.25

$2.50, $3.50

TOWELING

Extra good wearing linen weft
toweling, 18 inches wide. Spe-
cial :..18
Pure linen toweling in bleached
or brown .... :.29,35

CAMISOLES

1 lot Filet trim, satin camioles
Valued to $1.85. Special....9S
1 lot $3.50 dark colored Dresden
satin "camisoles ...... 1 l...$1.49

LADIES' WASH BLOUSES

One lot displayed on the main
floor, in beautiful voiles, batiste
and colored linen finished fab-

rics. Values to $7.50. To close
out : : .....$1.69

BED SPREADS

Great reductions in the price, of
spreads has come the past few
months. Pink, blue or white,
scalloped or hemmed $2.75

to $7.50

MIDDIES FOR SCHOOL AND
VACATION

No Middy is as famous hi all the
world as the Paul Jones. Paul
Jones means quality and style
and service. Sizes 8 years to 20
years.'.::..........'-.:...$1.7-5 to $3.75

CRETON AND DRAPERY

New assortments just received,
25? to 45 yard

MUSLIN WEAR

Wonderful display on main floor
of Muslin Undergarments much
below cost of materials.

GOWNS

1 lot beaufiful gowns $1.19
1 lot beautiful gowns ..$1.25
1 lot flesh crepe gowns $1.25
1 lot flesh batiste gowns....$1.49

SKIRTS

1 lot fine muslin skills $1.15
1 lot fine muslin skirts $1.39
1 lot fine muslin skills $1.49

COMBINATIONS

1 lot fine quality !.89
1 lot fine quality $1.25
1 lot fine quality....:.,....:....$1.49

LADIES' HOSIERY BARGAIN

Nude and Benver Fiber Silk .

hose, values to $1.25. Special
75?

Holeproof silk hose, black,'
brown, white. Special $1.13

TABLE DAMASK

Fall sliijuncfits of damask have
arrived. Price range $1.50,
$1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.50,

$4.50, $6.50 per yard.

M. M. Days Millinery Reductions

All Summer Styles
; Are Reduced One-Hal- f.

New showing of fall styles in Millinery at
Popular Prices. Don't fail to see them.

' w'i COTTON BATTEN

Comforters can be made up very
reasonable..
y., lb. Bats . ::.15t
lib. Bats ......25
3 lb. comfort size $1.29
3 11). stitched, comfort size $1.39

rjin piL
t-- in

Munsing Wear for the Whole Family
McCall's America's Leading Patterns

"Pay Less Dress Better"fa
LADIES SILK SWEATERS

Wonderful silk sweaters at, very, reasonable prices,
after a big selling'

season. We are selling them at

$6.95 and $10.00 BEPARTMmSToW
JACKSON COUNTY FAIR, SEPTEMBER 13 TO 16


